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CITYCHAT.

Music anil dancin? at Spring; Cove to-

morrow night.
William WillminEton, ot Preemption,

spent yesterday in the city.
Jacob Meyers, of LeClairc, was in

town yenterdhy on business.
Will Ejster came in this miming for a

visit with Dr. G. L. Eyster.
E. J. Farwell and daughter of Pre'

emption were in the city.
Miss Maria Simmons bag returned from

a visit to friends in Des Moines.
R. C. Cad well, of Columbus, 0-- , is in

the city on a visit to friends.
Miss Charlotte Lyford, of Port Byron,

is visiting with friends in the city. '

L. S. McCabe and wife left this morn-
ing for a few days' visit in Chicago-Mr- .

and Mrs. 8. S. Kemble have re-

turned from Oskaloosa and Muscatine.
Joseph Burgower, who is now located

in Chicago, is home on a visit to his par-

ents.
Mrs. A. F. Fleming returned last eve-

ning from an extended visit to friends in
he east
Miss Hattie Camper, of 0:tawa, is in

he city on a visit to her friend. Miss
.izzie Carse
D. K. .Carpenter, an electrician from

Okaloosa, la., was in the city today on
business.

8. W. Gosselin and family, of Chicago
are visiting al the lesiJence of Officer
George Hetter.

Tomorrow being the feast of the Trans-
figuration there will be service at Trinity
church at 7 a. m.

Meeting of the Home Building & Loan
association tomorrow evening. Loans
advanced at lowest rates.

H. W. Rsfferty, formerly of this city
and now of Wabasha, Minn., is in the
city visiting with relatives.

Philip Simmons and daughter. Miss
Maria, left this morning on a visit to
friends in Richland Centre, Wis.

The excursion which was expected to
arrive from" Dubuque today on the Libbie
Conger has been pospoDed indefinitely.

Mrs. Kate Curran and Miss Emai L-- 1

mont have returned from a pleasant trip
down the river on the steamer Pittsburtf.

David Sears left last evening for Hil-
lock, Minn., to look after the Sears-Da- rt

farm there during the harvest season.
R-v- . R. F. Sweet, Trctor of Trinity

church, returned home from bis lake
cruise last evening looking hearty and
well tanned.

Frederick Eoiaons, night operator at
the C, R. I. & P., is taking a vacation
which he is spending ia Colorado fur the
benefit of his health,

Mrs. William Gilnrjre and daughters.
Myrtle and Katie, and Miss Louisa Dart,
returned this morning from a three
weeks' visit to friends in Denver.

The Avon club gave another of their
pleasant parties at the Davenport borne-stea- d

last evening, a large number being
present and all enjoyed themselves ims
mensely.

Bleuer's band gave an excellent con-;e- rt

in Spencer equate last evening, disi
:oursing a Dumber of delightful selec
ions, which were appreciated by a great

outpouring of people.
The Union of this morning announces

its publication on a new press of the
Walter. Scott fc Co. make. The ap-

pearance of the paper denotes the im-

provement which has been provided.
Grace Catherine, the two weeks' old

daughter of W. H. Sshillinger and wife,
died at its parents' borne on Elm street
this morning. The funeral will occur
from the home tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock .

Mrs. II. A. Fuller and little daughter
who have been spending a few days with
friends in the city, returned to their home
in Fulton today. They were accompan-
ied home by Hiss Edna Davis, who will
visit there a few days.

A committee of the Rock Island Citi-

zens' Improvement association went up
to look oyer the ground on 8eventh ave-

nue this afternoon, affected by thepro-pose- d

improvement under consideration
before the association.

The funeral of the late John J. Moran
will be held at St. Joseph's church to-

morrow morning at 9 o'clock, and will be
:n charge of the W. C. U. The inter
Dent will be made in St. Marguerite's
emetery, Davenport.

II. C. SchaSerhas disposed of his coal
ousiness to George Sutcliffe who will con-
duct it in connection with bis wall paper
and painting business. Mr. Echaffer has
purchased an interest in the stone crush-
ing enterprise of Swan Tropp and others
in Moline.

The Keokuk Constitution-Democr- at has
issued its annual supplemental number.
It is splendidly illustrated, carefully pre

pared and presented in the most interest- -

ing and attractive manner. The edition
is the work of a ad modern paper
correctly representing a d modern
city.

James Estes. rending at 1327 Third
avenue, and who is employed in Moline,
was struck by one of Deere & Co's
wagons while alighting from an electric
car in Moli le this morning and was in-

jured so that it was necessary to convey
him to his Lome in this city.

The wisdom on the part of Commis-
sioner Jack son in raising Spencer square
band stand was fully demonstrated last
night by th.) advantages the change of-

fers in hear ng the music. That the ele-

vation is alf o an improvement Is shown
by the room beneath for the storing of
the tools, e'c.used in keeping the square
in condition .

Mrs. Cunningham, a middle aged wom-

an who has been confined in the county
infirmary at the poor farm for two years
on account of her mental aberration,
picked up I er traps and walked all the
way to Rock Island last night. She was
sheltered at police headquarters until this
afternoon v. hen Steward Dow came after
her and took her back to the county
farm.

The stret car company this afternoon
began the relaying of the b ick which
had been disturbed in putting in the
curves at the corner of Seventeenth street
atid Second avenue, and there being no
inspector on hand the mayor was obliged
to stop the laying of some of the bottom
course brick and to impress upon the
men that tte pavement would have to be
put buck io the condition in which it
was found or it would be necessary to re-

lay it.
Moline's council has decided that no

factory btildings can be put up in her
fire limits eicept thty are made of brick
and stone. Corrugated iron buildings
which are cow coming into use so gener-
ally s.9 fire proof buildings for raanu
factories, are tabooed. Rock Island wiil
take in the factories here and give them
every fuci!i:y for building cr extending
tbeir busim Bs with any fire proof mater-
ial, and corrugated iron buildings as now
mvle are god enouch for Rock Island.

Hit Reward Would Coma.
A negro has an audience with his sable

king iu tlit- center of Africa:
'To think of it, your majesty, you

Lave already eaten four of uiy children,
and as yet I am without reward.'

'Be Quaqua. It be
yours. And even now I appoint you
chief furnisher to my commissary de-

partment.' Fliegende Blatter.

Early Intelligence.

i

Small toy You're in love with my
sister, aren't you?

Ssppy How do you know that?
Small Iioy Because you're always

sending ter presents, just like Mr.
Brown, who's going to marry her.
Munsey's Weekly.

Maternal Logic.
Mamma He is rich, distinguished,

cultivated. It is absurd, Mabel, to say
that you c.mnot love him,

Mabel But, mamma, his teeth are
false!

Mamma So are your father's for that
matter. You love your father, don't
you? New York Herald.

An Omission.
Jinks (displaying his first type written

effort) Hi .w is that for a first letter?
Filkins Very good, my boy; but one

little omission betrays your inexperi-
ence.

Jinks What is it?
Filkins Your neglect to write "Dic-

tated" at the lower left hand corner.
Truth.

4 Blasted Romance.
lie wan a dry goods clerk.

She waa an heiress meek.
Oh, ho be hated to work I

Oh, Low he kicked all the week. -

Down by the sea they met.
Into the water they swam. '

Oh. bo n elated he felt.
Felt Just as tine as a clam. j

When they returned to the shore, i

Softly he cried. "I'm saved!" j

Then le was told her papa
Ownxt all the store where he slaved.

Cloak Review.

Powder:

"if

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Yiars the Standard.
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ALLIANCE POLITICS.

The Ohio Branch of the Party
in Council.

A SANGTJIUE THIED PARTY MAN.

He Confidently Expects the Alliance to
K.levl the Next President Allen W.
Thurmon Talks to a Chicago Reporter

The One Fly in His Sonp How the
Granger Scheme Worked In Keutucky
Democratic Grangers Were Democrats
Still Field Notes.
Springfield, O., Aug., 5. The advance

guard of the People's party began to ar-
rive yesterday morning. Among the first
to register was H. A. Taubeneck, chair-
man of the People's party national com-
mittee. The convention will be called to
order at 2 p. m. today at the city hall by
Mrs. Steven, a newspaper writer of Toledo.
The hall has been more profusely decorated
than ever before in its history. Promi-
nent among the decorations are ears of
corn, sheaves of wheat, bunches of grass,
etc., all fantastically arranged. Most sig-
nificant mottoes are: "Seven billion Acres
and the Result 9,000,000 Mortgaged
Homes." 'Thirteen thousand Business
Failures Anrually." 'One Million Five
Hundred Thousand Tramps and Millions
of Paupers." "How Do You Like It."
"The Voice of the People Is the Voice of
God," "Then Let the People Speak and
the Xation Prosper."

It is generally conceded that either
Hon. John Seitz or Major Cobb, the lstter
of Wellston, will get the gubernatorial
nomination. Secretary Hugo Preyor, of
Cleveland, arrived yesterday morning.
He said: "Tlr People's party will name
and elect the next president. The south
and west are thoroughly organized and
the north and east will be by next fall If
the election for president was held tomor-
row the People's party would sweep the
couutry. We will make a strong effort to
elect the state ticket,"

THE KENTUCKY ELECTION.

What the Itetnrns Show as to How Alli-
ance Men Voted.

Lociseille, Aug. 5 Ret urn shave been
received from niuety-fiv- e out of 119 coun-
ties in the state. Not all of these are fully
reported as to the race for state officers,
but those that are reported give John
Young Brown, the Democratic nominee
for governor, a net plurality of 27.707. The
remaining counties, not included in this
report, gave in 1W7 a net Republican plu-
rality of 3,01. If they show the same ratio
of Democratic gain shown bv the counties
reported, they will not give so lrge a Re-
publican plurality this time; but even if
they should do so, they would not cut Mr.
Brown's plurality under i".o,X).

C an-ie- a Kepulilican Cimnty.
At the la- -t gubernatorial election Gov-

ernor Btiikner's plurality was but M,ouO.
The People's Party has played a small
part iu tht result as to the state tickets
except to take away Republican votes in
some count ie and increase the Democratic
lead. Erwia, the People's Party candi-
date for governor, seems to have carried
Green county, heretofore Republican. He
is alo second to Mr. Prowu in Grayson
county, but iu very many counties he was
not known in the race and was even dis-
tanced by the Prohibition candidate, Mr.
Harris. It is impossible at present to
estimate the size of the vote for Erwin in
the state, but in the legislative race the
People's Party made itself felt to some
purpose.

uiall Miow in the Legislature.
It has elected representatives in Gieen,

Taylor, Larue. Grayson, Bracken, CaM-wel- l,

Adair, and Davies counties and has
probably elected the senator in the Nine-
teenth senatorial district. In Hart, No-
ble, Barren, and some other counties the
People's parfy or all Alliance candidates
have given The regular nominees such a
fiht that tue result is in doubt. Tue
People's party will have from seven to ten
members of ,e house of representatives
not enough to do the Democratic party
any harm. The vote for the constitution
was large and resulted in a majority of at
least ninety thousand for the new instru-
ment.

THE ALLIANCE HOLDS THE KEY.

The Son of the "Old Koman" on the Ohio
Situation.

Chicago, Aug 5. Allen W. Thnrman,
son of the "Old Roman," of Ohio, chair-
man of the last Democratic convention at
Cleveland, reached the Lelaud hotel yes-
terday morning and will remain a week,
as he has a large string of horses at the
Garfield Park track. "Yes, sir, the Demo-ora- ts

of Ohio present a solid front, not-
withstanding reports to the contrary,"
said Mr. Thurman. "The fact is there
never was any real split. The newspaper
boys during the convention made it ap-
pear as though a big fight was on, but the
fact is we l ad the grandest convention
ever held in Ohio. The few 'kickers' just
served to nieke things spicy.

That Uncertain Political Fanner.
"The people are awpke and the tariff

is the issue and it is going to be a straight
fight on that line. Protection will be at-
tacked at every point, and on this we be-
lieve we can win. The Alliance is what
makes the L.rmer Democratic vote an un-
certain quantity. The Alliance people
hold a convention at Springfield in a few
days and t..ey may put up a full ticket,
which may change the situation a great
deal. The Alliance holds the key to the
situation. If we were sure of the solid
vote of the farmer Democrats we would
sweep the state, but we don't know how
this element is going to go, and hence
there is an uncertainty about the situa-
tion."

Michigan Labor Men.
Lansing, Mich., Aug. 5. The general

state assembly, Knights of Labor, was in
session with closed doors yesterday after-
noon and eveuing, with twenty delegates
present, representing 100 assemblies
throughout the state. The main discus-
sion was on the recent greeting sent by the
general secretary and treasurer of the or-
der at Philadelphia, earnestly requesting
tte assembly to take independent political
action. The result of the convention ws
the adoption of resolutions looking tc a
combination of workingraen at the po.ls.
The assembly refused to indorse the Peo-
ple's party.

Mrs. Googar Still After Scalps.
Chicago, Aug. 5. Mrs. Helen M. Cougar,

who raked all the parties over the coals
Sunday at Oak Ridge park, this state,
was here yesterday en route to Crystal
Lake, Ills., where she is to speak. She is
still on the war path for the powers that
be. Thus spake she of Mayor Washburne:
"I think Mayor Washbarne is an official '

perjurer and anarchist. Ha was elected

by the people of Chicago to see that their
laws were executed- - Now that he is elect
ed, what does his hanor do? Well, it ap-

pears that this limb of a great fam-
ily tree has something in his head he calls
the 'German idea.' This 'German idea'
allows him to give the saloons permission
to sell whisky and other intoxicating
liquors on Sunday, providing they pull
down their window blinds aud close the
front doors. He places his elastic 'German
idea' against that statute, and allows the
saloons to ru n on Sunday. This is ignor-
ing the statute he was sworn to execute."

To License Drinkers.
iAssas Citv, Aug. 5. One of the most

unique ordinances ever introduced in a
common council has been presented to the
lower house by Alderman Bowes. The
ordinance provides that all who drink
liquors in this city after Jan. 1, 18W2, shall
pay a license tax into the city treasury
for the privilege. Drinkers are divided
into four classes, as follows: Beer drinkers
exclusively shall pay 120 a year; beer and
wine, t"J5 a year (excluding champagne);
beer, wine and whisky, $); champagne,
$50. Mr. Bowes estimates that the city
will derive a revenue of fl.OOO.OJO a year
from this source.

Divided on the Flan.
Topeka, Kan., Aug. 5. The agitation

within the Alliance ranks over the ry

scheme has brought forward op-
position from unexpectedsources. Colonel
W. A. Harris, of Leavenworth county,
candidate of the People's party caucus for
United States senator, has written a long
communication opposing the scheme.

THE CURRENCY IN CIRCULATION.

A Statement Showing What It Was at
Five Different Teriods.

Washington', Aug. 5. Statements have
been prepared at the treasury department
showing the amounts of money in circula-
tion on the first day of July of the years
IS11O, lSrt5, 185, 1S89, and 10L All the
statements furnished are made upon pre-
cisely the same basis. The amount of
each kind of money in the country is first
stated, from that is deducted the amount
in the treasury, and the remainder is given
as the amount in circulation. There is
nothing omitted from the statement which
should appear there except minor coins
(nickels and pennies and they are left out
of all the reports because of the difficulty
in estimating the amount of them in use.
As the amount at the present time is cer-
tainly greater than in the earlier years,
their omission will not be unfavorably
criticised by those who contend that there
is now a scarcity of money.

A Steady Increase for Thirty Years.
To state all the facts in a few words,

the amount of money iu circulation in
Is.) was about 435.ii.0ial. and the
amount per capita was 13 .Y In lS--

there were in circulation, and
the per capita amount was v.!. Twenty
years later the circulation was over il.OlVi.-(i.s).- yj

and the per capita was 02. while
on the 1st of January last the amount
was nearly fl.,000,00. with S4.10 as the
per capita allowance, the highest in the
history of the United State-,- . Owing tc
shipments of g.M to foreign countries
there has been a decline since Jau. 1 l.il,
not only in the per capita amount, but in
the total also: but the total circulation on
the 1st. instant, notwithstanding the out-
flow of gold, was about 1 50).o M.Oui, and
the amount was 37.

POUNDED THE DiPLOM AT.

FernTian Official Much Angered by a Lit-
tle Chilian Difficulty.

New Yoi;k. Aug. 3. A Lima, Peru,
special to The Herald says: Intense excite-
ment tins lei 'i created ill diplomatic cir-
cles here by a fierce personal encounter
lietween the representative of the Chilian
revolutionarv party and a military attache
of the Chilian government legation. From
all accounts the attacking party was the
attache, and the assault is said to have
been of a most brutal character. The in-
surgent representative is severely injured.
Iu fact, the Peruvian authorities have al-
ready taken up the affair and will insist
upon satisfaction. The affair is looked
upon as a gross violation of the rights ac-
corded the junta's representative by their
friendly neighbor. Peru.

Longtreet and Tenuy.
New York, Aug. 5. Mr. Michael F.

Dwyer, owner of Long-tree- t, says that if
Mr. Pulsifier. owner of Teuny, insists on
satisfaction, he will make a match for
$10,000, same weights and distances as on
Saturday last. Mr. Dwyer also offered to
match Kingston against Tenny for any
amount at a mile and an eighth, the race
to be run at Jerome park, either this week
or next. He says he is anxious to wipe
out Kingston's defeat by Tenny in the
Ocean stakes, and he believes Kingston
will do it if the match is made.

Hon. Hamilton Fish is 83.
New York, Aug. 5 The Hon. Hamil

ton Fish, one of the three surviving secre-
taries of sttoe of the United States and
one of the four surviving governors of tHe
state of New York and one of the five sur-
viving United States senators from his
state, celebrated the 83d auniversary of
his birth at Giencliffe, near Garrisons,
Monday. Mr. Fish is enjoying particular-
ly good health, his memory is clear, his
appetite is good, and be has not lost his
zest in matters of public interest.

"Foster Was Not Uenponsible.
Washington, Aug. 5. Secretary Foster

said yesterday that he had nothing to do
with the discharge of G. A. R. men in the
New York custom house. He had di-
rected Collector Krhardt to reduce ex
penses fSO.OOO and the collector forwarded
to him the names of a number of em-
ployes recommending their discharge.
He approved the list of names submitteo.
There was nothing to show that they were
G. A. R. men, civilians, white or

Will He Bishop of Milwaukee.
MtLWAlKEE, Aug. 5. The election of

Rev. Dr. Nicholson, of Philadelphia, as
bishop of the Episcopal diocese of Mil-
waukee has been approved by a majority
of the standing committees of the coun-
try, and it only remains for the bishops
to vote upon him. Until the bishops get
through voting the date of his consecrat-
ion" may not be definitely settled. It is
probable, however, that the ceremony will
be held in Philadelphia on Oct. 23.

Swallowed a Silver Dollar.
Fisdlat, O., Aug. 5. John Doland and

several comnanions were filliping silver
dollars in the air and catching them in
their mouths at Custer, Wood county,
when one of the dollars slipped down
Poland's throat. It is now lodged in his
stomach, where he says he can plainly feel
it. He is in :bis city consulting a phy-
sician regarding his peculiar

ClNTIRE

Reduction Sale
One More Week.

Many lines of goods going at
much less than their'
real value.

Crash 2 l-- 2c a yard. Quantity
limited.

Lawns 2c a yard.
Challies, good quality, reduced to

5c.
Bed Spreads, Bates', 87c.
Bed Spreads, good ones, 75c.
Towels, all linen check, 4c.

Challies, half wool.
"Wool cashmeres,
Doucle fold cashmeres
Double fold Shepard. ch
Excelsior plaids, 33in.

'

India silks, Cheney

Reductions underwear
Reductions table linens

McINTffiE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

GLEMAKN & SALZMABH
-- AKK NOW 6HOWING

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CARPET
CLEM

Dress Goods,

A any other similar establishment ia the city.

ANN & SALZiANN
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124. 123 l 12S Sixteenth Street,

R"CK ISLA.N2

-- YOU WILL DO WELL- -

To examine the largest and most ccmpM
line of

Oxfords, Tennis and Bicycle

goods in this section at tb

Second and Hariison sits , Davrupor,
Open from 3 a. m. to S p. m. ; Saturdays 10 p. m.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. T5 1 T.Uf
and Seventh Avenue, I IvOCK

kinie of carpenter work a specialty. Plan, and e(timats for all kindf of Dt'itai
rursibei on application.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Comer Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth arenne.

in
in

an

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.
EOCK ISLAM---

Thla house has Jnat been refitted thronehout and i now in A No. 1 condition. It lr i&
11.00 per day house and a desirable family hoiei.

DAVENPORT deS
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

FMCi

Davenport. IC

"ADELINA PATTI"

The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPEEAS, CONCHAS FINAS- -

PURITANOS, FERFECTOS,

INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale by i

HARTZ & BAHNSEtt

i
i

h
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